G’ove:r c.’t:.op effects on::: SOIL’
water relationships
PaulWi Unget and Merle F. Vigil

ntorpretive summary

over craps ocip control erosion, fix nitrogen, reduce nutrient
e
ainditions,
and protect seedlings, but they a!so ue iou water. Such use may not
ftachinn,

nip C

Oii

muse a water shocge tor the next crop where precipitation is adequate. as in humid
cgions. but may reduce yields where precipitation is low, as in semiarid regions.
Therefore, cover crops are better suited to humid and subhumid regions man to semi
a’ id regions. Most benefits lost where cover crops are not used can be recovered by
amg conservation tillage, which retains crop residues on the ioil surtace.
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water relationships for summer crops by
H decreasing evaporation due to rhe
mulch formed, 2) Lncreasing infiltration
of rainfall, 3) using stored soil water by
transpiration, and 4) changing the soil
water use pattern by the summer crop
(Smith et af i987) Maintaining. cever
crop residues on rh.e soil, surface: through
of muserw,tipn riliage probably is the
most efkctive way to increase planoavaila
able soil war•er under field eond:i,rio.ns
(Frye et at 19SS). Such. management im
proves, soil w.ater conditions by I) decreas
ing runoff, 2) increas.ing soil organic mar
tet a.n:d’ i.mprovirsg soli• strucrure
: and. 3)
5
decreasing: sod: water evaporatio:n,
Cover crop. effects oo soil warer rela
tionships are::posirise or neutral whe.re in
ttt I
4
lr
it precipoern n is adequate aod
timely to replenish the soil:.
.er su:ppiy
so the oexr crop does not hccome::srreased
bat water, and 0:n weil-dr.ained: soils so
that plants are not advers.eiy affected by
too touch water, The soil water replenish
ment can occur hefdre -or afrer terminate
tog growth of the cover crop. The rime of
terminatIon becomes more critical as the
to- habiiitv of expected precipItation de
creases. Where irrigation is possible, the
requited water can heap p-lied as needed,
rcgardtess
when cover ct:op sytc-svtta it
icr mtnarets.

eouxettxirov

The net effe.ct of a cover crop on’ soil
the next. drop depdds
on precipitation rirnitrg and amount, water
infiltration an.d c’vaporation, and traitspira
non lap the cover crop (Frye cr a), I 9881.
The growing seraon of ccver crops and the:
rime and rn.erhod of the it termination re’la—
tiveto plantiog time far the next c is p tlt
aildet the soil water c.000Ir.lons.. Prce.ipita
hon and inthitratie is in honaid and titthho
nsi d rcgio ns rtera,llv are adeq cart’ to
olenish I’1 :epij ::s[,:r so-Pt’
‘:cits’:n a,Jeooatc smrae-eieceire,
crop a itt.’t srrevsv-d rorvs’:ater as a result
the cover crop ha_vsog been grown itoh

w’arer conditions for

water storage mae even he mpouveti sloe to
less rttnott, greater ttstittr ‘ttO aoO eat
evaporatron when cuter crop’ residues are’
retained on the soil surface. itrn-tne ot
cover crop termination can have a naa:or
positive cHeer on soils in hutisid regioos tot
whrch the water content roost he redoc.ed

for achieving rmpreved conditions lair pet
tortiting ertltural operations. and establish
trtg rise crop. \h’hen allo.wed to f,rotv as
,, he
0
o)n as ossthie, rranspttatton e
ttveiv etrawng cover crop can i’wlp dry the
toti. so. rise’ operations can- iae pertormeel
,roi I
as e e
—ar e ‘5
pet l988t-

0

In general cover crops deplete so:
watet supplies while they are growing and
conserve water when they are killed, if the
residues are retained on the surface. The
effect of soil xs’atet depletion rn humrd
and subhunaid regions generally is not
critical on soils characterized by moderate
to high water—holding capacities, but may
be highly. detrimental on sod.s svirh low
water-holxhng capacity or a. .re.oCresnrier.
ing layer. at a shallow dep.dit.ClQagyer arsd
Men 4.1,982), Water depl.eaionby eovt-r
crops generally is detdnlxot:ral: in neg:irsns
such as the scm iatid Great ..Ph:ins where
preci:pirarion. i•s limited aad:*nhe. near crop
is g:rown*wirhour irrigarin:::r::.e. T:ho fOllow
ing are some exam.pies for: diffitrcnr cli
nsatic regin ns.
HamlEt to subburnid rejkms
5
Airhoogls precipItatIon ansetrttst and: dir
tribunion nsay v-ar:. b’1ti’atl>1 among losea
niona anti years-. the average annual pre’ti:e._
itation (9) to pe-nenti.al e’vaporaheso (lci
ratio i.t greater than 50% iT/h. > C50/ in
rbb ord t homtd _r ns 1%
11907 In the Lnired States and Canadathis generally cortesponds to the region
tvhere annual precipitation ts rearer t’tsao
about 750 mm about 30 nj, The’ tvestc-rri
boundary ot this regnsn nor precise, b-sit
is’ eonssdeeeel ic lie e:e’re;e’e,n i’S
400 di) •el-egrer.s test, lung to r tv-he-re- ii
‘1501 rile laura’ Ci Cc:! sea Ware’ C’creo’esrs--:
n-ca Ovate’ 1998, va-_’ne sa 1-tvn’t,e, a
Cc-rcjr,ghr 0 t;98 sod aid Water O,,rserjrr,,er ‘te-uo
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Table I. Soil water content at time

of planting corn in 1985 and 1986 as affected by cover

pe and management a
1
dapted from Es’ tog et at

Treatments

991)

0-15cm

15-30 em

0-15cm

corn onelt) reduction, with he
yields attributed to greater subsoil water
use by rise corn. R (‘ults of the study sury
gested that cover crops should he desiccat
ed 7 to 10 dons before planting corn in
the region to

lop gnewth until plasiting

Top growth removed’
T’op growth killed with herbicides tirnG of” planting corn
Tot. ctiowth cut at 5-cm height with rotary lawn. mower and removed be hand reidna one week
eiantn-a DOffi
Table 2, Rye cover crop (CC) tillage system effects on soil water content.i’tnd corn grain
yield tsdapte4.from Campbell it at. lSS4a)
soil wbtd/ content by dOç’th (cm)

Caked (no CC)
CC disked 0 before planhng)
CC (he bionde after plan’1n9)
CC strip (herbici.de, 50%eove6

CC 5110 (me’chantcai. 50% cover
-

8,9
57
54
4)6

9.9
66
56
4.6

2.4

3.9

19.4
15 7
13 7
14.2
14.2

tde’ans followed he the same letter are not sionfcanl1v df’ferent at P

grades into. the Great Plains of the United
Stares and the Prair(e Provinces of Cañad.
In erteral, no traditionally wet or dry seaons occur during the year in the subhu
nod to humid regions on the North Amer
can continent,
Moschler et il. (1967) evaluated effects
of different winter cover crops on soil
water contents and corn (Zea snayr L.)
:troducrionon several soils ifl Virginta.
a re USeciI cereals C) cover crop
was best because of’ superior winter ha,rdi
ness, susceptibility to ‘killiiiig wi.th :herbk.
cides, and prod.uction 61 a h’Iikthvelyalai’ge
a.mounr of persistent residuey Water’ cats
:‘c’ntc at ‘.he Oro 15-cm (0-6 in) depth of a:
o t Eta kscurgvc create coon
0
or the growing season For corn with a
killed rye cover erop than ‘w’h’e’re a cover
crop was not used, Similar trends in soil
watc-r c.oo.ren.ts for..the..t’reatmen:ts occurred
in t’:r dep tins (to (sO cm to 24 In”:.,
rho n,axinsorn, at0000.t Or
on mOte sort-ace’ resuatted In corn
similar to those where the rye was plowed
un.der before planting rise corn at Blacks
burg. ‘i/or all contpai)”.torls’ of th.e seedy,
corn plan.ted in rye sod yielded: 44
i more
0
corn wth conventional rillage in 4 oF
3. c:sses and velds were similar in the
0 ‘:Ise m ca,s c’s. Soil water contents were
greater for s.od-planted. than for conven
oon-aL-t.ilage corn, especially in the first
halt cat rhe gro’wi.ng season.
a ssndv Ic,o’m 0. tOe No ,utncrr’. Ped
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19 5
18 5
18.9

6160a’
5490ab
4930b
5040b

18.2

3920c

0.05

mont, corn planted int’o tall fescue sod
and irrigated with difffrent amounts of
ream rvielded from 7760 to 3670 kg/ha
(69307440 lb/a) when the sod was 20%
strip killed and 8300 to 10200 kg/ha
(7410-91 10 lb/a) when 100% killed.
Without irrigation, respective yields were
5450 and 8430 kg/ha (4870 and 7530
lb/a) Box et al. 1976), which indicated
sod water storage trom precipitation was
enerally adequate 6
or corn production
with killed sod, but not when the cover
crop eohcpeted with the corn for shi.l
water.

Ewing et al. (1991) evaluated cover
croc and sorisolling cheers on Suit water
availability an
6 corn yields on the Coasty
i’lain regIon of Norttt Carodna. L hesoih
were a lomy sand in 1985 and a sand in
1986, boA. known to respond to in-row
suhsoilihg. The crimson, clover (Thho/iurn
incarvztum L)eovtr ccci wac: either re•

“nintoslce sod

a
‘T’he authors iLSO recommended jn-r’,r
subsoiling for Coastal Plain soils that ron
spond’. to it..
Also. in. the Coastal Plain region
(Ca.n’ipb elI oral. I 984a), soil water con
tents at 0 to Oil cm 15 tugs after
corn ‘were lower where a me cover cc’
via
illed scn nerb cL o v
than ahere conventional rillage without i
cover crop was.used, Corn, early growt.)
anal yields ci ralieled the water cnnrern’:
‘;Tshie 2. In a study involving oo’bean
-

extracted 2.5 torn (1,0 in) water (‘rum tine
0- to 37-cm (14.5 in) depth of soil during
rh.e 25 days after the land was disked
(conventiOnal tili’age rrearmeht) and When
rye desiccated, The lower crater con
tent delayed soybean germination aid
early-season growth, hut yields we i’:
greater with the cove.r ertap’ system because
of greater water conservation during a
late-.sc-ason drought.
1
ito n C s rer
‘1991) compared effects of cover cop
(Canada bluegrass (Pea 000ipressa 0.
chickweed (Ste//aria media 0.), and
downy brome (Bromus tectorurn L.)J and
no cover crop (chOck)” treatments on soil
water contents and no-tillagr soybean
max 0.) production. The coon
e.rous were allowed to grtrw until
seeded themselves. Bec’ause chief sv
reached maturity earlier than bluegrass or
brotse. seater cOntent and toyhean yield
reductions were ltss with chickweed.
—,

C

weed. bluegrass, and hron,e
Were 4. d3. and 31 U I. es;s than inar
checkrreatment, ‘rho: hrome arrd blue
grass treatments delayed soybean gro ‘it is ‘7
to 14 days, decreased sovhean yields 41 ‘on
‘‘044
and 0.5cc) water 4i(
eten t1 00 rnp ard rh:.. e con cm. -, t’e:. r
mont. In contrast’, these ditferonces (or
chickweed as compare.d with rho chec
treatment were slight. Soyheao. yield.s (hr
3 years averaged 2460, 20(0, (460, and
i 30n
(30 in ‘ha (2 1
d
(h/at wth the control. ehicionvced
and bluegrass treatments, to’sperti’.’el
suIts of’ the study suggesred cfic.kwee.d has
potential as a winter cover crop for soy
beans in the Mi.dwest region. An added
attraction for chickweed was: in am it cc:
-

he re 10e5 ri omw
n pCcc Res&
were compared with those for a Chow (no
cover erop) treatment. Precipitation was
barlow the iong•term average during, both
years. which resulted n low soil water
contents, especially where the clover gre?.’
until corn planting (TabLe 1). Aa com
pared with the fallow treatment, the cover
crop reduced corn yields 500’ kg/ha (450
lb/a) ion 1985 and 900 kgiha (800 lb/a) in
0.

in

join, s’ub,sntjnj’ overcame the

n

g.:’’.

ma’”
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fbr covr.r crop establishment and control.
\1thnugh drastic yield reductions oc
cu-crc, in souse years. mean cOtiOfl
(os}piurn h/rsnjum C vtclds for a study
in Crhansas were greater ;vtth than wtth
out a cover crop. The yield response was
bigslv dependent on conditions during
the growing season, and cover crops used
also had an effect (Kirisling et al. 1994).
Cotton ields i•n cove.r crop p.lots. generally
were Iowe.r in years with a dry spring and
early •ct.icnrner whereas hither yields were
ctstalncd in

years wsth a normal sprints

n
cud Aucust. t)chcr than hr the check no

a)
[.2510 kglha (2240 lb/a) wit.h rye

hairy
vetch ( Vici4 ni/lose Roth) and lowest
[2350 kg/ha. (21.00 lb/a)] with. vetch. The
yield i.ncreases were attributed, in part. r.o
greater soil porosity, hydrau..lic conductivh
rv. and water retention with cover crops.
ra
r
i’
c
occu involved also. but the greater ras
coo use to rye a mush han to vetch alone
indicates nitrogen alone dd not cause the
+

In Ontario, Canada, late killing resulted
in more surface plant material than. early
killing of a rye cover .crop. Late killing de.
creased soi.1 water content early in the soy
bean growing season in on.:.e yearc.btn in
creased st in another year. Reduced soybean
growth early in one year vanished as the
scasOfl progressed and yields were not af
ccted by bce rinse of killing the rye (Wagncr- Riddle ct a!, 1994).
Reducing runoff and increasing infilrra
are important was by which cover
crop residues- retained on the soil. .surface
incre.ase so.il water storage. .When. tie
residue cover slows ru.noff) mc.re tme is
available for water infiltration. The residue
cover also protects the surfbce from rain
drop impact, thus reducing afgregate.
wri an.h the pot cntta.l deveiorrnent
‘ccc e
duec iuf).ltrario-n. Nomcruu.s studies have
rc.
is less and r,irratcn is
.11cre woo residues arc- roan tamed
nrc the soil surface than where the residues
are. removed or plowed, under (e g. Andraw
cr
9s5 Crifh i a) t ) Harri d
wd Edwards. 1979; Lafien et a), 1978;
Mutchler and McDowell 1990; Onstrsd

evaporatlo n e.g. Bond artd X’illis 969
“‘s
’s’ ri
t
nad
L

“‘

r

wi

results should be similar when covet crop
residues are rcraine.d on t.he surfhce, A sur—
f]sce residue mulch reduces the c.vaporation
rate, but dt.nrs not decrease the amount of
water that ulrimr.reh.’ can he lost from a
soil. Therefore, the mu.lch is most effderive
during hon—term. drou..ghrs oS to 14 days,
accordirse to Bond and °(Hbs 1969) a,nd
may have limited effect when the droutthr
persists or a long truse,
Summary /hr saabhomid and humid
it is ,‘,bvic, us precipitation
amount md dtstr;Oution relative to rermina.tion of a cover crop affect the s.oil water
content at planting, anal subs’equent crop
grow th and yield; soil type and depth also
are contributing factors. For maximum
protection of the land, a cover.crop
should be allowed tin grow t.intil it pro—
cs sufficient ground eocer. However,
4
‘
should fe icrnajnated a-s early as possible
to a.llow sufficient rinse for soil water stor
age before planting the next crop. Sod
seater us.e by cover crops -also can be’ re
duced by grazing or otherwise removing
the plants.. Hov-ever, retaining cover crop
residüeas’ a surfhce rnulc.h red/ices runoff
and increases infihation, which enhance
soil wate’r srotagei This effect would be rern
duced if the cover crop plants were grazed
or removed, X’hen cover crop residues are
persistent and remain on the surface slier
klhng them, they can provide water con
servation henetir.s well into the growing
season of the next crop.
-

Semiarid regions
Precipitation in semiarid regions ranges
f/nm 0.20 to 0,50 of the potential evapo—
ration (P/h
0 of 0.20 to 0,50; Hatfield
1990), Because of the limited precipita—
tion, soil water conservation is bighly im
oorta.ni Hr .s;iac,ces.ssfui drvi:and (r-ainfc.d)
S
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1972; R,ockwood and La) 1974). Retaining
cove crop residues on the soil surface
tflOiiiil nrd)iirlce smi!ar results.
‘snr-r water has infiltrated a soil, control
s rrp) I I
fru.)idlUds

and eovc-r eric-ps isenerallS-’ were Oi’ii grown

because they us-ed water that subs-equently
was not available fbr the next crop. in ri-s
cent years. however, new research on
green manure and cover crops has. been
initiated because of’ improvements in
germpla.srn, tillage and seeding methods,
equtrr’o’n t, and crisp orodoetior- us sterns,
1
5
.01 iCC 5 ma
0
, mainly Hr nttrogen fertilizer
4
shortage
p.roduetion Priwer 1.990)’. Eliot of ilsirre—
is u us nd
arm
i’m Great Plains and in Canada where a
s-pring wheat—fallow system that involved
3 months of vheat growing followed H
21 mon.tlas of fáll.d.w whi.used far rrany
years (Power 1990). Erosion, ‘mainly by
wind, often was serious during the long
fall ow unless the soil surface was protect
ccl by restducs, and saline ecps developed
under so-me eonditions L rninimizc
these problems, me.re intensive or a).rerna
irs-c. croppinu svsrcrris- have been or arc
being introduced (B.], Wicnl-iold, Mandan, ND, personal communicarl.on,
1997), Included are. spring wheat/winter
wheat/sunflower (Helianthus annurrs C):
spring wheat corrii.pea.s (Pisrsm spp); and
spritag. wheat in rota.r.ion ‘with soybean,
ness, safflower (irthdwos ccoctoriiid LI.

i’

U. U Crc-ar Plains’ and adacent Car-adi.an
arc ide disrninsrrr .sensiarid regions
in l.’lt.s-rr.ia America, in rhcs;e rr-Ie.i-on 5. pus
cipitariour anges from abs.ut 300 tom
(about 11 in) adjacent to the Rocky
Mountain.s to about ‘750 mm (a.bout 30
in) at the eastern edge where it grades into
the subhurnid region. Most precipitation
occurs in the late spring and sum.mer
months. hut considerable snow occurs in
color’ mars, especially 0 the northern
parts of th.e region, Anorher semiarid rc
a
at
p
.wd \‘s s

‘

Predominantly summer p i’eczp itation
region_c. Rrsr-arch conducted c’ tvartous io
i-atjrsns in the Greit Plains se/ore’ sic-our
90-ti- chowccl rh-it careen us rIsc ci ins
often reduced yields of ci.ahscnne-nc ecu;
due tine. dim petition lot dvii er Sower
1990). [Nott.; Although green m.an ore
crops m.nd cover crops are defined differ
entl.y (Soi.l Conservation Society of Amer
ica 1977)), aortae of th.isi.r f/inctions are
similar, and they are used interchangeably
in this rip .r’
krnay arid) I tic (19501,
tot c’xamnie, showed c-fleets of gree.n urn
note crop-s. dill wheat yields st two
titans in Montana (Table 3). l3cccsuar--.’i
055-er s-’ields in many cases, ureen tn

T
n
1
e failiaw

S

Ls’icss.reu

c-r;od o shorter

1—a r

winter

Pai-ic.,c.

,

AND WATER CONsERvATiON

tral Great PIt-tins, but erosion still can be
sevs.re during (Glow, Hence. Improved
erosion contrril is another reason for eva)
5
uai’i ng cover crops in the G.rear t597)5s
Result.s with green m.anu-e crops irs
Canada and rIse northern Great Plains
have been variable with respect to yields
9
U -‘s ‘t
r
Biederrieck I 988, )‘tetv fur annual
d”

iwO

aryros ,‘i.c.crra.ous, arid chi-ckling veteh

______
_______

Thbte 3. Average (37 year) wheat grain yields following green manure crops and tallow at
o ontans locations (adapted from Army and Hide 1959)
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killed with herbicides at the fu.Ll-T)oom
stage (6 to 7 weeks after planting). [57nr
on a part of each plot were not treated
and alhywe.d to ma flue. All residues were

_.

allow
Fieldpea
Sweetciover
Fye

r’
5
i

and tooowed them wttn sprtiw
n t r
9
art

—

in.corpo.rated the heat spring. ‘Water use
confin Hd maln.ly to the upper 60 em
(24 in).. ss hich was much .shallower than
lilt continuous spring wheat At lrceir up
a
9 5
C
AIr
piG-tS usuaily were 0) tO
.

was

4 0 a n v aid of spring wheat gro n alter tallow wheat ard several a’nual
legumes at Swift Current. Saskatchewan, Can. 19851989 (adapted Iron Biederbeck
‘88 nd Power 1950)
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freen manure crops

ro

mat tre a

a

ly reduced. wheat yielcs whereas de.siecat
ing. them resulted in intermedjate yields
(Table 4>
Whereas winter wheat would a ntcr
kill where residues a.re. in..corp o ra ed

1959

16401140

‘Indicated he•lds must be divided byobecause the: systerweresult in emd In 2 years.
Average of four species, incorpors ted or desiccated with herbicide at bloom stage or allowed
to maturm

growirlg winter whesi.:t: is. possible where
gteen manure crops are desiecared with

rhcjr residues retained on the surf)ioe
provide cover and trap snow to

ta

ower I 9900 his a
winter kill
taruvides an opportunity to grow
r
t
come favorable.
For another study at Swift Currrnr
))6>, wheat gram vici us
(Zcntner er al. I cc
SO

Table 5. Soil water contents to L2m depth at seeding and spring wheat yields following
Milow and several medic cuttivars in Montana (adapted from Sims 1989a)

t080 and use

Water, 1981

Ytelti. 1383

YIeld, 1981

mm

ko/ha
__.

Fallow
Ferret medic (Ghor)
Barrel medic (Jemalong)
Barrel medic (Cnss)
Strand medid (Hdrblngdr)
Snail medic (ROb:idsorO
Black med.ic (Georgel

2630
2210
2240
2250
0390
2340•
2900

1950
2.560.
2540
24.50
2760
22•70
3750

223
216
218
206
21 t
208
511

..

_-_

‘abte 6 Soil water contents at and after arrous metnotis of a
Jtl.atCarr1ngtonNOn1991iadaptec1comGardr1er1992

Saeet cover not terminated
Sveet ciover sprayed asth herbicide
Sweet ciover’plcw
S eet over swovp
Sweet clover-rotary mower
Sweet cloverdisk
c e hay
e
back fallow
-

,,,

after a green manure crop (black lenull
genethily were lower than afte• billow pri
marily because of lower soil water con
tents aftee.the greea manure crop The
lentil was Plowed unddrat the RiIl-blo.om
stagss usually 8 to I0.week.rafter plantIng
‘Wheat yields were lowep even though
growing season precipitation was sri eve
-

nating sweetc oje

-

9
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230

minatcd ai

200

427

atiort is reuueeo.
Resuirsa of the above studies aluow has

57
218
246
251
253
269
‘84
284

254
345
373
404
394

404
-

0

434
—
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even

-

maaure cro.ps. ca..n rep:la.ce Chow in
c’-ne ca cs in Canada which heaidc
car
maintaining cids of the ‘sex ci
improve croale ii control anti mas ii t ioc
soil, conditions i he feasibility of (rowtng•
.reco manure crops will depend on ceo
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contents at spring wheat seeding time. As
a• result, wheat sf/er the medics yield.ed

Table A Mean soil s’ater contents at time of pea harvest and wheat seeding and wheat
gram ytelds at Stratton Co
orado (adapted from C J Poss Ft Colhns CO personal
t

communlhatlelh, 997)

ui

883 wheat vi ejded mewhat less
the medics, t.rx.cept after blac.k medic (M.
hsptsthsa), which re.sul ted in greater yIelds
dun rallow
orb veers Tal,le 5: Sims

after

to

Soil water contents due.
methods of
terminating sweet clover growth at Car
North Dakota. are shown in
en
id
water c.ontent in fallow plots did •not
change between June 10 (termination
to

Au5tran:.’anter peas

152

Controt(no peasi

195
227

Trapper spring peas

12
168
176

1520
2080
2130

tnmL,n,

ree.srg substantially with some
tion treatments,.. Ca.using water contents
with some treatments to be onh’ slightly
less than with the fallow treatment. Clear
green manure crof) management and
term in.ation date influence soil water cor
tents an.d, therefore, yield potential of the
neat cr05,.
n Montana showed suIt
wa.ts t
) green manure crops can he
conttolled by..usi..ng. eva.potransplra:ti.on
models or soil sampling as a guide
de—
when
should
‘e terminated. The results
Sims
(1989b) and Gardd.ef (1992). clearly sug
cest careful green
ment can minimize potenual adverse ef
fects on subsequent crops by avoiding
excessive depletion. o soil water.
Whereas use of green manure crops had
mixed effects (positive to negative)
oHs uf subsequent crops (mainly spring
wheat) in G.dhadsdud the rsordlern
teat PlaIns, enerally neJativel effects on
rioter wheat yields occurred in the cen
ira and southern Great Piaina At Akron,
c-lo ado ‘a gil and Nielsen (1996) deter
mined the effect of lyrowing leiu.•mes
Arrart ian
spring field peas,
lodianhead
during fallow on
su.hsequen.t w.in.ter.......vr+seaUyiel.d:sc ecosom
ies of the system, and t6rmira.ation dates

Table 8. Straw mulch effects on soil water storage efficiency during tallow at Sidney,
Montana; Akron, Coloradd; and North Platte, Nebraska, 1962il96•5 (adapted from Greb et
alt 1967)

Mulert rate

Fe/va’ rtetvd pvec’a:taren

(kg/ha)

mnl

eff,e)encs

stcraa,e

termina

P.

0

355

1700
3400
6700•
10100

16

355-549
355548
3554348

1/h26

2230
26-33
A..

543:

Table 9. Straw mulch effects on soil water storage during fallow

after *heat, sorghum
grain yteld and water use efficiency (WUE) 1973 1976 Bushland Texas (adapted from
Ungor 1978)

to

ermIne

green

manure

Water storage

crops

MUlch ratfi

Amount

Efficiency

manage

kg/ha

mm

P.

kg/ha

fkg/m’)

72c

22.54
31lb
314b
365b

1780c
2410b
2600b
298Gb

0,73
0,74

on

0
1000
2000
4000
8000

4ATh

3680a
3990a

of

manure

winter

crop

99b
100b
116b
139a
147a

12000

Yield’

462a

Column valuss fOllowed by th n’.’.43e leher are not significantly difldrt’ht it P

WUE

056
084
1 01
115

oos.

Table 10. Progress in fallow systems with respect to water storage and wheat yields,
Akron, Colorado (adapted from Greb 1979)
•,‘

peas,

lentils)

‘e

I

,i

7
r”

102
118

most .tow_gr0ufl0

drym

O’

r

5(1

2

050 ag/ne i94hublaj fe rn Gee t termi
rtanon dare (Ju:H to early August). Based
data for 2 years. water use 8)7 the
tite

nrev:ousye at accounted (or

88% of the wh.ea.trgrai.n yield variability.
Using a N cost of $0A2/kg
I hi pound) and N production 0
f 130
lIt’
/;p the legume produced
about S55.00 worth o.f N/ha (522./a)
However, thu wheat yield reduction, was
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:rj
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legume forage were harvested for ha
, its
3
valu:e costEd be $1 30/ha ($53/a), which is
still less than the gratn meld reduction,
Nitrogen fixed in soil would be of some
value, but still much less than the grain
vie Id reduction, Obviously, growing a
gurnc

On

mg

l’t ‘5

u

under the conditions’ of
this’ study’ at Akron, Colorado,
r a w’heat-co.rn—fallow rotation at
riot, economically

o
t8
,

to S

159
183

19
24

1070
1165’

27

1770

33

2160
2390

40

Stratton, Colorado. [cnts (D. I Pore, Ft.
P. ollin.s, CX), pers.onal communication,
1997) planted Austrian winter peas• im
mediately after corn i,’t ruest
or
November) and ilapper spring peas
March and harvested the pea’s in late
June. Winter peas yielded 1520 kg/ha
t_)cmoe-r

11

360 lb/a) and spring peas yielded 2080

I 8,50 loYal r, water eoorenm
were kwer with. tcot’b types of peas than
with IS/low (without peas) at wheat plant

log, which reduced subsequent wheat
grain yields (Table 7). The general de
crease in soil water hum pea harvest to
•wheat pla.n ring was attributed to low pre
cipitation and inadequate weed controL
Although wheat yields are reduced, the
cover crop provides protection against
erosion and, if some of the crop is har
vested as fhra.ge, m.ost of the seed cost and
incorn.e loss due to decreased wheat yields
san he recovered,
elimare becomes inereasingi.v harsh

The svheat-fbllow system hss been largely
replaced by a winter wh.eat.-failow.-gain
sorghum-fallow system (daslgnated w>
(two crops in 3 years) or continuous crop
ping (one crop each. year) in the southern
Great Plains. The ‘TSP or sinaila.r systems
Site also used through.out the. Great .Plains.
Improved water conservation due to im
vtovcsi crop residue management practices
with conservation tillage, inelud.ing stubble
mulch and no-tiliage, have led to the im
nro’secb resrits (hr th \y/gp and c:ntinu.ous

reg1ans (inter covet crops in predonsi
na.n t.ly win.te.r—precipitation semiarid me
g.ions, in general, have thc. same effect on
sol:l. water contents as e.over e.rops irs semi
a.ri.d regions with predominantly sum-mer
rainfall. The’ cover cmnps help pmol.ect the
soil .sum(aee from c ;sindmop impact and
thereby rnainiaitc greaser infIltration rates
(Folorutcso et al 1992). which eot.sld he a
major advantage whcn subsc.-tuent crops
ate Irrigated. Ce,vc.rr errs ps..hnwec--cr, mcc( us mc
water bar growth ant aoii water eocctenrsl-n

cropPing systems.

touryland crop produetion

84sidue managemen research began

twrrod hut been strassed fi)r dry
in the central to tousnern

erosion controi in the rise
Crop rcidues retained on the ants
thee ss-h stubble mttlch msl!aee also
tom water emnscon control and it was
non teal seed thar they improved sol
or conservation A general boost in
*aser conservation occurred when no
ci.llage .snd usher consereaston systems
chat retained more cruD residues on the
Soil surtace were tntrnduce.d. bangles be
(h 84 “ocr
at
Do Great Plains illustrated the value of
S
r
Cr,.
A vram
increas!ng soil water storage filabies 8 and
9(. improved weed control. lhrstlizer prac
rices, and varieties probably contributed
so the major improvements in soil water
storage and wheat yields reported by Greb
) Table 10).
9
cib°
The above studies showed the potential
oar storing preeipttation as soil water in
creased when increasing amounts of crop
residues wert.. retained on the soil surface.
Numerous other residue m.anagement
studies in the.central. and: southern Gi:eat
Plain.s have sI.iobvr.. simildat results.. its gen.
eral, soil water storage and drylianA crop
yields with no-tillage have equaled or ex
ceeded those with stubbl.e mulch tillage
(Greb 1974, 1978; Jones et al. 1994;
Jones and Popham 1997; Norwood 1992,
1994; Peterson et al. 1996 Smika a.nd
Wicks l968 Unger 1984, 1994; linger

Al thou t von. e tesearen
envor crops has been conduetch 0
or rat Great Plains (see studies

one limited research on cove
has been conducted is the soutbern
N

arudied she efihets ot cover crops
ri Pexa.s where grecipiration is
o
e ._pn
et ri
s s
1
:nn arid tnt potential br erosion, irs—

—

0

(

rifle

S

wheat drilled after cotton harvest
lets standing was kllcd the ihl
Caving April with herbicides. Average cot
son ms yields with the killed-wheat treat
ment were similar to those for a wheat
(or grain)-cotton system with irrigation.
but were lower after ki.Lied..-wheat tinder
dryland conditions because of below aver
age rainfall. For both conditiors, however,
yields with the killed-wheat treatment
were greater than with conventidnal
tillage, indicating (hat soil water use by
the whea.t cover cro
.ksk-(h not detrlmhn(kl
1
to cotton production. Soil water contents
were not reporteT
For the.southern Great Plains, the clos
est to a cover brdp diah.A idilow (hr a
winter wheat-fallow sys(em was res.e.a.rch
at Bushland, Texas, on “delayed fal.low”
for which weed control after wheat haw
veat in summer ws.s dalayed u..n..tl.l. weed
growt.h began the n.ext sirin)... Thtgr stor
age during fallow svas 65 mm (2.6 in)
with one-way disk-.: iillage, 103 mm (4. 1
in) wi.th stubble mulch tii.la..g.e, and 87
tom (04 j:lS) with deia.y..a..d s.tuhhle mulch
laec (Johnson an:d Davis 1972). Ah
shouh dei.aye.d stubble mulch tillage
ro:lve conarol erosion and did not greatly
water storage or wheat yields
tsornpsrec with stubble mulch tillage. is
cc adonTed because t
f increased
0
r’
sc..sr;sec efficiencies 16
r the whoa
,—

..

.

an.d Wiese j9.79 Vig’l et al. n.d.; Wl.cks

and Sna-ika 1973). Loaver e.vaporation with
nmotillag.e c.ontributed to the greater water
storage (Smika 19784 and may be t.he
factor where surface residues
.iinaited (Jones and Pot-ham 1997)-. In
e. latter study, runoff was greater with
‘0 -tilla e G.a.o with stubble mulch. tilla:.ge,
but water slomage dumin-g billow still was
urcasem wish no-sillagc-. Stubble m-ulch
rillage exposed tnotss soil toth
phurc. resuitsng ri evaporative losses cd
5S) i I WSter greater 50 an te a mnoun ci

I

.5

._It

—

11 tort :08. in} in oat ,—iceo,r sorti’o

pitsr.s, but only I

to is

iJ-j srsi.

r

ci

etch

rciauve ‘o chat in failoss plots. in
average watem conic nsa w-e
mm GO mt less in tc-,srlrv /l010mmi’fl tO:
oS-s ;n Oar,.,.
rare ..J.
mm i) S in
verch.
nd (c-h cmani ho in less in
010w

crass. 3—year

‘i

0

-

Mitelmii, Days, CA.
I)”

ln’m.50r1a1

ortI

eomninncccc

)

fitliow loss was
trim
IC cn ii-;
2 Years, hot o nI-v 1 mm 1 6 I-ni In cite
thrrd I/ear when rr.infall was lower. Cicatca.
rainfall amount has a major edect on s,s,
water storage and implications are char
timing of cover crop tcrtntnat on would
also atleet water storage.
Summary for semiarid regions ‘Tamer
use by cover crops ;inciuding izrtccn ma
nure crops) can greatly reduce yields of
suDequent.- crops in semiarid regions. The
imn-pac.t of 501i svater osc by the-- cover
crops, in genera.
, is p rester in the ce:ntral
1
and- -southern U.S. Great Pi-ains tb-an in
the northern Great Plain-s and the Cana
dian-- Prairie provinces. .Som.-e satisfactory
mesul.ts were obtained in the latter regions
where systems involvin c--over crops were
com.p-ared whIr a spring. wheat-fall-ow sys
tem Wi-nter wheat rather than..- s-pring
wf eat is more comnmon in-. tlae central atad
southern (l.reat Plains. Also. crsp tutu
-ma.i:n
1
tion-s such aswi cater w.hc.at_
so-rgJsu-sn-—fkllco’.v in rise central and. sou.th.
cmn Great Plains. and -.s-’intc-:r wh.eat-eormm
fa-ilow in the cen iral Great Pl;-min.s- are
widely us-ed. 1 es-c t-iiffe mcneett- In crop
ping ss’aten-ca; along w; ch c_i--cc geoc.raiia
harsher c-I iuaatie en oh :i. ii s.mns tcm ake cl-ce mass
tat- c-ovem e motto- (cs-s desi rabi s-In cIt-c- so c—il’tnan rhan in she mmci shorn met’ iofls Oiic-cs
0055cm crops .1115 er’cwn. tmmrlv eric-er 0050
termination acrid cObol vt- ccc-ed eomasm-.f: sre
cssentiai fiat mnioimtimn the mmtrnra( ad
9am in

-

.

-

S
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Predominantly wmnter-preeioitation
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‘ct

servatt on rillage systems br schick crop
rrctitries are retained on the sod .surfuce
reeetved const etante attention in inc
t:erjarid no rtinns of the tjrear Plains. Ex
not tirttnp atmO.ttsneric nitrogen,
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soil water extraction from overly-wee soils
(ailoseing them to grow so icing as possi
hic.), The effect is negative when not
enoueh timts is available after covet crop
termination to reeharge the so.il with
water before th.e next crop is planted or
svhen the greater infiltration and reduced
evaporation aggravate an overly-wet soil
condition. In general. cover crops are
flots suited f-or nse in suhhumtd to
coin d regions because of greater and
route reliable precipitation than in semi
nd regions where precipitation eeneral!v
5
ltrntted and highly err-ane. ‘Where pre
eipinat ott o adequate and ret mole. as in
snhhurnid to humid reeions, cover crops
tereninated or tenseved (by haying
can
or graseng) to provide tinse to recharge the
soil water sup ply for the next crop.. WTere
precipitation is limited, as in semiarid re
g-ns. cover crops often reduce yields of
subsequent crops because of reduced soil
water supplies, Unde r soaeh conditions,
Os e e
coo cc rvat its it t ill ape rh at nvo(ve.s
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nets. unolv bar the next crc p. The effect
ostse when envet Ltops are managed
tnhtteartnn; acid Peerease evap
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eroeidjn s.dotnonsi orpanie matter bar
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